
The Metro Roundtable (MRT), established through the Colorado Water for the 21st Century Act to 

facilitate discussions on water management issues and encourage locally driven collaborative solutions, 

consists of up to 36 voting members who collectively represent the Metro region’s unique needs and 

water uses. There are nine basin roundtables that collectively represent the state's eight major river 

basins and the Denver metropolitan area. The Metro Roundtable is the only roundtable not designated 

out of a natural hydrological river basin. 

The broad‐based, collaborative nature of this process is reflected in the basin roundtable membership - 

a set of designated members, at‐large members, non‐voting members, agency liaisons and the CWCB 

Board member from each. 

The MRT is looking to fill one Recreation representative position and two At-large positions. All three 

openings are voting positions. The MRT membership generally meet once a month, the second Thursday 

of the month at 2:00 p.m. in a hybrid format both virtual and live at the Denver Water campus in 

Denver. Meetings generally adjourn around 4:00 p.m. In addition to the regular monthly meeting of the 

full membership, members are encouraged to be part of standing or temporary committees. For more 

information about the Metro Roundtable go to Home — The South Platte Basin and MRT Bylaws.  

If you are interested in applying, please submit a nomination to Barbara Biggs, MRT Chair, 

Barbara@roxwater.org and copy the MRT Recorder, Diane Kielty at dkielty3@msn.com. 

Deadline for Applications is Monday, June 5, 2023 by end of business day. 

Nominations should include: 

1. A letter of interest noting skills/background offered to the roundtable. The letter could demonstrate 

the support you could provide the category you are applying for‐‐for example how you might 

"represent" and coordinate with similarly focused stakeholders. 

2. A professional resume including your primary residential address. 

Contact Barbara Biggs with any questions at, barbara@roxwater.org 

https://www.southplattebasin.com/
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/62102d32cbc97713f25c3099/t/624733aa04ccf15d843a40c6/1648833450260/MetroBylawsMarch2017FinalRatified.pdf
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